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SHOWS DREYFUS INNOCENT.

y, BAlIAtT-BKAVVnC- STROXO PUB.
SESTATIOS OP THE CASE.

rirmlT Con lured That Esterliaij Wrote

the Ilonlerean-Dreyf- us Had No llela-ilnn- i

with Any Foreign Kinbasslee-U- ls

Sprrrli Received with Cries of Ilravo.
Sritml Cubit DuvalcK lnTai Bum.

riBi. Slav !ll Amlil erlos o( "bravo."
which President JInrouu illil not attempt to
urrreis. M flallot-Boaup- this aftornoon

declared solemnly and Impressively Ills

conviction tint tlio authorship of tho
lamou'. r Infamous, document which.
jBth html of lil enemies, sent Cnpt Alfred

Profits ti Hovlls Island, did not bolong to tho
nrlsoncr. but Interim?), tho unspenknbln
,c uadrel who had already admitted that ho
manufactured it In obedience to orders
from hl rallinrr t htefs. Tho learnod reporter
to ih court mule ,,1!' momentous declaration
lathe following words

"In my 'Pinion the whole legal examination
el thecal altould bo eonllned exclusively to
thhindnrltliic and papor of tho bordereau.
Ithe hor Icreau. which was the basis of nceu-jitlo- n

and conviction, the work of Dreyfus
or 1 .tertian" H If lR tho work of
Dreifus there Is no necessity to le

oilier facts ' Hore the learned
Ju lee made n pauso which spemod to his eager
ll.teners unbearably long. Thon looking nround
th court, he ndded In measured nnd Impres-uveton- e

"Rut Is It his work? I proclaim to
you that I liao acquired the conletlon that
thn bordereau was written, not by Dreyfus.
but hr tstcrharv '

Then the anxious friends of Dreyfus, who
had gathered l'o fixed hope from tho
long, balanced argument of tho roportor.
bJrst forth In shouts of approal. I'rora be-

hind the chairs of the four Presidents
nt the Court of Cassation and from the
bolr of the court there woro some counter-crie- s

of "Oh' Oh" President Slareau
leanod back In his chair with an lmpassle
eountenauco and noticed nolther faction. The
nol-- o speedily sur aided, nndM. Ballot-Beau-r-

eoreluded his nblo argument, sotting forth
the grounds for his conviction
The reporter's task was now done, but 31.

had 6ome words to add. He
tail that passions had boen called forth and
things so represented that ho feared tho court
mleht, In giving judgment In tho case
before them, appear to be pronouncing
against tho army Criminal attacks, too. had
teen hunched against every Judgo of the
court, distorting tho wholo question, which
should havo been purely judicial. Again tho
speaker paused, and then In a voleo sonorous.
but broken with emotion, uttorcd these final
words

' On my soul and conscience, I should be
falling In the most sacred of my duties did I
Dot proclaim before the world that In this
affair there aro now facts of a nature to
establish the Innocence, of the man con-
demned In 18D4 I do not propose that
you declare his Innocence, but. putting myself
above parties. I propose to you to auash his
conviction and send him beforo a now court-martia- l.

It is now. gentlemen, for you to past
judgment J have finished my report."

The peroration seemed to tako away the
breath of tho hearers. Utter silence prevailed
for several seconds and then came crlce of ap-
plause

I'roeureur-Gonern- l Manau then rose to ad-

dress the court. Beginning with a reference
to the abuse and Insult to which he had
hen subjected, he declared that ho had
rot been moved by the attacks upon him.
He had only sought tho truth. This was
atout to bo mado plain, for tho roportor of the
ennrtaereed with the conclusions that ho 131,

Manau himself had reached.
The court adjourned before 31. Slnnau

He will finish his address
M ii cited now facts and docu-tren'- s.

ten in number, tending to establish the
linoeercenf Drofiii. viz. :

1 Henn s forgery
--' Tho change In the date of tho bordereau

frmi prll to ugust
'I Th" contradiction between tho expert

evidence In IK 4 and in 181i7. and the changes
or i nlon bj I,pert Charavey.

Tlm absolute similarity of tho paper upon
iu h tin- bordereau was written to that on

Thn 'i Istnrharv's letters In lSTO nnd 1805
nere written

lhn pliiasn "Je jiani e fiinnfrnrrfi,"
' li 'nu'd not havo been written by Dreyfus.

I hat tho report of t tits Prefecture of Police
on the private lifo of Dre) (us was not produced
atjheirul in KM.

7 The -- ceno when Henry hurst Into tears in
fiM nliinot of Ucrtiilus.

" ho I'nnizz.irdl despatch
' The oPtloul documents establishing the

fift tint I)r.')fus had no relilions with any of
tile f reign embassies

1" Do iinientH showing tint Dieyfu never
en' -- sil his gum

Mnrv snng.iiuo Drev tusitosl nto elated over
M f' s conclusion, and are
convinced that tho llborntlon nnd nt

r,r the prlsomr Is assured.
Tlii. as already pointed out in despatches
' The m s, , mmiso tho

o'lteoniD of y s sensational
d'"lar.ation What ma safely betaken for
gran e.l k that the report .it 31. l'.allot-Baiiri- l,

nhnso impartinllty Is uboo
will greatly inllucnco public opini-

on Tho sensation It caused In tho
court lobbies and corridors, whero It
led to angry altercations between
and revisionists, spread to Parliamentary cir-8l'- ,s

and tho public generally, but there Is no
Indication of anj trouble, far less of armed ro- -

-- nnce, which wasflereelv thieatcnod months
revlslnn wnsoerilccTeod Asap. Indica-tion of thn imblle InollTerence. prloi to M. Hoi-- i,

"'jupre k llnal nniiutineonu-nt- . It Is a
I?"' "int oueo during tho inornliaff sit-r-

' w,a9 'und that tho number of
fhlj ,n'1 ,,'" 'no courtroom wns below
!n,V, lVTaJ'1 required to constitute a public
'rial I nrs had to be despatched to induceaime sightseers outside tho I'alace of Justiceio enterand occupy the aennt places

AUUIVKS AT TOl'T.OS.

CoTernmfnt Plans to l'rrvrnt I'olltirnl
Itiniiinstrntlons y In 1'arls.

limit Cablt D'tpalcltnloTntSv.
Torio. May :m -- 3Iajor Slarchand. who

made himself famous In the Fnshoda affair,
arrived hereto-day- . and his reception passed
without any political demonstration, nis wel-
come was one of cordial and natural enthu-ns-

The crowds greeted him with thundering
fieersas he ilrovc through the strocts to tho
.Maritime Prefecture, where he received an ofll-fn- I

wl "ome Ills speech In reply. If sonie-h- a'

dramatic, was wholly patriotic
J'il. .May no - Tho iViio (If J'unf and tlm

'""''"" 'oinplaln of tho (Joverntncnt's
for tho recaption of Major Mar-'"'li- d

in burning him away from Toulon, by
curtailing thn ceremonies there nnd bringing
Jim t,, i',lrs B0 ,int i,0 win arrUo early

ori"S mf'"ilng. fearing that there will be
Itriotleiieinonhtriitionh in his honoriiie l ablnet was occupied with the

M.nS01,'nt, 'r Jlajor SInrchond's arrival.
"''"dl'iK measures for preventing the inanl""h '", nls honor from becoming political

U';mi nstratlons
trll'ki!" iUiy :" despatch to tho 7'nnei

,'1,4,0.l.ls'l,' ,iat In thecoursHolan Inter- -
'".'llli Major Marchand tho stories of

fllctntoi, Ac . were broached, where-upo- n
he bnilled nnd remarked.ins pnop e do not know me. I only ask to

r2 ''Tnt"l o continue my career 1 have
ei.r...'.1 a ,ll0"Kl't of playing Napoleon or of

nnnhing. I have accomplished
"lytask, j, hat U enough."

VyiTKD roil AllDITttATlOX.

American, Drltlsh and Hustlan Proposals
to lie Joined.

Special Cable Buealchu to Tnn Suh.
Tut man. May 30.-- 8lr Julian I'nunccfote.

the Chairman of tho British delegation to the
I'eace Conference, had a long lntorvlow y

with Mr. Seth Ixw and Mr. Trcdotlck Holls of
the American delegation on tho subject of the
American arbitration scheme, which Is not yet
ready

8lr Julian Tauncefote will for-
mally present to the solect commllteo the
British proposal for nn International perma-
nent tribunal, consisting of two jurists

each contracting State, with a per-
manent bureau. The tribunal Is to meet as
soon as any discussion nt the request of
one or more of the parties thereto The tri-
bunal Is to bo establlhod at Tho Hague or
Berne and tho expenditure! Involved to bo
equally divided among the contracting parties

As n result of the conference between Sir
Julian Pnunccfoto and 3Icsrs. Low nnd Holls
tho proposition for nn arbitration tribunal
made by Sir Julian will bo supportod by tho
American delegates. Thus whor. tho schoino
Is complote It will bo a combination of thollus-Blan- ,

British nnd American proposals the Hus-
sion plan for mediation, tho British plan for a
permnnent tribunal, nnd the American pro-
visions covering tho wholo field of arbitration,

" It ought not to bo difficult to hammer out a
workable scheme from these tha-- plans," said
Mr. Holls.

This aftornoon. nt Sir Julian Tauncefoto's In-

vitation, the Presidents of all tho delegations
met at the Hotel des Indes to consldor the
tribuual scheme.

The newspaper Taferfand prints the text of
tho Russian proposals, which consist of eigh-
teen articles.

The Select Committee on Arbitration pro-
posals lntonds to present Interim reports to
the gcnoral committee.

To-da- y there was a sitting of tbe Geneva
Convention Committee, but nothing was done
bevond a further exchange of views regarding
the proposals to extend the stipulation of lml8
to hospital ships and marine fights.

llrcnt.tN. May UO The Cologne Ontette &n)

that tho prospects of the Peace Conference
coming to a practical conclusion on the dis-
armament question are exceedingly small nnd
that tho Issue of the efforts to establish an In-

ternational tribunal of arbitration Is doubtful.
The paper adds that vrhenevcr there were
signs thnt a, great war was approaching It
would be found Impracticable for the repre-
sentatives of the powers concerned to disclose
tho secrets of their Governments at arbitra-
tion deliberations, and neither could they on
the other hand keep the attitude of their

or possible alliances secret from
each other.

enASK OF THE KlDXAPPKlt.

Marlon Clark's Fattier Scans Faces In the
Iloliilny Cronri.

"There Is absolutely nothing new In the
case of tho kidnapping of tho Clark child, '
Capt. McClusky. tho Chief of tho Detective
Bureau, said last night. "Wo have fol-

lowed up every oluo that we have como across,
and not one of thorn lod to nnythlne. Conse-
quently wo aro looking for now information
now. I still think it likely thnt the kidnapping
plot originated in the brain of n newspaper
tipster, nnd on this theory many of our men
wero at work That Is all I can say at
present."

At the Clarks" home. l.r! fast 5Wt. fifth
street, several friends called vestorday. They
were not permitted to see 3Irs. Clark. They
were told that sho desired tobonlono They
wero also told that hoi health was good and
that sho bore her troubles well

Arthur W. Clark, tho fither of the child,
went awar with two detectives early in t ho day
Ho accompanied tbe detectives along the line
of the 3Iemorlnl Day parade, scanning the fanes
of young women who bore any lesemblnnce
In llgure to Carrie Jones, tho nurso girl who
dlsappeaied with the child a week ago .Sun-
day. He said he was very tired when lie got
home, but expressed a willingness to go out
again to continue tho search nt night

Tho police have assured us that .Marion will
turn up safe and sound, ' he said, "so I am de-
pending upon them, believing they generally
know what they uie talking about Wo nro ad-
vised to wait patiently a few more da js "

Miss Mary 3iadden. the mntron of the Central
Park cottnge.ln front of which theemptv Clark
baby carriage was found, told jestcrdn in
detail all that she knew of tho case." 1 llrst saw the nurse girl at 1 1 o'clock Sun-
day morning," said the matron. " Tho girl rolled
theoarringn iipto the stoop She bail n tunny
annul on, nnd this wns w hut drew tnv attention
to her. Mm asked mo If I would tako e.iro
of the carrlngo while she took tlm buby to see
the animals. When she took the baby from tho
carriage she did not go In the direction of the
monageiie, but started toward tho Hiitr-sov-ent- h

streot entrance Probahlv for an hour tho
carriage remained In front of the stoop At
noon when I was about to eat lunch I took tho
carriage to bring it into the cottage, fearing
that some ono might steal the coverings on it
Just then n man stepped up to mo and said- -

" 'That's my cnrrliige. Where Is the girl and
tho baby? I've been watching tho cuirinun for
borne time in hopo the girl would come back '

"A I afterward learned, tho innn who slid
this was Arthur Clark, tlm father ot the miss-in- g

child I told tl lit the girl said she was go-
ing to take the baby to sew the nnlin.als, and I
Buld sho hail been gnne about an hour He
started awa toward the menagerie and como
back In about an hour Ualm 1 saw him sit-
ting under the arch close to tho eoltage. He
seemed to keep III" ees on tlm carting.) At
H o'clock ho camo over and asked me if
tho girl had got back with tlio bab).
I told him she had not returned Ho said ho
would go over homo and see If sho was there
Shortly after 4 n'clook he camo back, accom-
panied by his wife. Ho said the nurse uirl had
run off with the baby He told me ho had got
a letter at homestntlng that the child had been
tnken, but was safe I adv Ised him to see tho
police Then he went to tho Arsenal and re-
ported tho cnce."

MM CAItltTIXa OFF A Cllll.lt.

I'etriizztlll Wns Pursiiri! by Mrs. Cnlln and
the Child Tnken from Him.

Annio Dlcoldla, the pretty curly-haire- d

daughter of Oorard Dlcoldla, a
prosperous Italian milkman of 7 Withers
street, Williamsburg, was sent by her mother
yesterday morning after breakfast Into the
street to play Tho child went to t'nlon ave-nu- e,

a few yards away, and sat down on the
ground. Soon an Italian spoke to her and
thon went nwny. Ho returned presently, and
after giving the girl some candy, which It I

assnmed ho had gone away to bur. he began
to smooth her hair Then he picked her up
In his arms and wnlked along L'liion avenue In
the direction of Jackson street

Mrs. Annio tlallo, tlm wifo of a barber at 7
Withers street, who had witnessed the Incident,
suspected that the man meant to steal the
child and she raised an alarm She herself
pursued the man and pulled the child from his
arms In tho meantime a large crowd had
rathered The Italian wa attacked and while

fio was being maltreated Policeman r Inn ap-

peared and arrested him i'lnii had dlfllculty
In taking Ills prisoner to the Bedford nveiiuo
police station on account ot tho Interforenco of
the crowd, which kept shout lug "child-atcaler- "

and tried to strike the prisoner
At tho station the prisoner said he wns Dom

Inlck petru71111. aged fill, of 'J.I7 North Second
street He was iecognl7ed ns having, until
Mnndav night, been tho possessor of along
white heard The beard was slimed oft
Petiuzllll denlod any intent to steal thu child
He said he lovod children, nnd had slmply
tnkon the child in his nrms because she was so
pretty. In tho I.eo Avenuo Pollco Court ho
told Magistrate Kramer that the reason he had
Ills beard shaved otr was on nccouut of the
warm weather, The father of the girl said ho
wastiosltlvii the prisoner meant to steal tlm
child. Petrurzllll was committed In default of
$1,000 bali for a hearing next Saturday on a
charge of attemptod abduction.

The "Pan-America- n Express, "
The new fast trsln ou th New York Central Itsvn

Nrir ork HOor 51 tall, arrives lluflslo 7 2.1,
MigsrsFsUa 8.0, loroutj 10. Oo ueit morning.
Aiv.

SI'AIX'SXKWMINISTEIUIERK

AnitlVES WITH 11IS AMERICA WIFE
AXD UREETS US COltDIAI.hT.

"Forget the I'nsl" Is Ills Mnxlm-l- le Thinks
the Filipino Cnn't Hold Out Long --

Hopes Dewey Will Call at n Spanish Port
on Ills Itetiirn To Washington Tn-Itn-

The Duke de Arcos. the new Spanish Min-
ister to the I'nlttd States, arrived In this
country yesterdnv afternoon on the Knlser
Wllhetm der tlrosse. Ho was accompanied by
Ills wlfo. who was Miss Virginia Woodbury
I.owery of Waahlngton, D, C . nnd whom ho
mnrrted nt New London In August, 1W", nnd
by Juan Itlano. l'lrst Secretary of tho new
Spanish Legation.

The Jllnlster was met at tho Pier by
I.ouls Pastor, tho Second Secretury of the Le-

gation: 31" 1'nbregiis. tin new Spanish
In this city, nnd bv Sir and Mrs. John

W. Brock of Phlludelrhln. Mr. Brock and
the Ministers wife wero schoolmates In
Washington

The Spanish 31lnlster bogui to mako friends
ns soon ns ho had Itft the ship. He not only
eliook hands with those whom ho knew, but
bowed to many curious ones who crowded
about him In very much tho panic way that
People will elbow each other for tho -- ak of
sinking hands with the l'resldent. His wife

he nlwavs reforrcd to her as "my wife" and
not as "tho Duqhess"- - was no less cordial nnd
laughed heartily when some one showed her
a portrait and biographical sketch of herself
recently published 1st a 7 eoklv paper

,")h, that old. old photograph" she ex-
claimed.

The Minister was obllgod to declare all
his baggage, and while waiting for an omnr-tunlt- y

to co through that fonnalltv with tbe
Custom House ofllcers he seemed perfectly
willing to talk

"TVo bad n delightful vojage," he said, "an 1

my wife and I are both very glad toget tothlscountry once more We shall go to Washing-
ton noon and tlnd eut first where
we nro to live I hopo that the residence oc-
cupied by my predecessors has been retained
nnd Is still available. It not we shall have to
Hunt Torn home I shall formally not It j Seere-ta- rj

Hay or mv arrival and expect
to meet l'resldent McKlnley within a fow dnys.

My first duty will be to Halt the en-
tente toiilmle between our countries, nnd I

ionli7e how much my wifo U going to be able
to assist mo In that lespoot I beuln entlrolv
nnow Theie is no old or unfinished buslnois
for me to intend to We forget tho past and
look now only to future relations, which. I
know, will be of the plensantest "

.When nsked about the war In tho Philip-
pines the Minister repllod- -

Oh. thnt war must soon be over. This na-
tion of jours is too powerful for the nnlve to
keep up the war long At home we 1'nvo been
somewhat disappointed b?cause our own peo-I'l- o

have act been nble to get awav from thePhilippines, but we know that Gen. Otis la do-
ing the very best thnt a soldier can do."

In reply to n question about Cuba the Duke
de Arcos said with nn emphatic shrug

That Is past. Wo forget It I am Inter-
ested in the homeward trip of Admiral Dewev
1 hope that he will stop at some of the Span-
ish ports, especially nt Cadiz, where I know
he will be welcome nnd treated with evencourtesy "

1 ho Mlnlstor learned of tho deatli of
Castelar soon after he left the ship.

"Cnstelor dead'" he exclaimed, throwingup his hands. "Ito was ir great mon und a
good man. but his death now will hnvo nogreat effejt on Spanish politics, for he badpractically retired. Still, he was a man hold In
the highest esteem and whose opinions weic
nlwnvs rspected.'

The Sllnlsfr wore a blue serge sack
suit, a Hat, broad-brimme- d soft list and a
"pepper and salt" tie Ills wlfs'sgown was a
brown skirt with a purple silk walit.

RESlaS FEOV SHKEIIAH'S Cl.VIt.

Comic llinnn Ooodwln, Its President, Goes
Over to he Croker Side.

Councilman Frank J Goodwin resigned yes.
terdnyns President and as a member of tho
Pcquod Club because ho Is not In sympathy
with John C Sheehan's light against Illch.ard
Croker It was snld esterday that Jlr
Goodwin was likely to lead the Croker
forces In the Ninth Assembly district
against Sir sboehan Tho Pcquod Club Is
the Tammany club In the Ninth district,
and is n holid Sheeban organisation. Mr
Goodwin has been known as oneof3Ir bheo-Inn- 's

most Industrious supporters, and when
In the enrly months of lrfllH Mr Sheehnti wont
South for a test it was Mr Goodwin who
hustled nround among the departments In
search of jobs forworkers In tho Ninth dlstiiet.
Politicians belluve that his resignation from
the Pcquod Club means that thnt organization
Is for Shechan. nnd that .Mr Croker's
friends had decided that thev could not help
biscau-- n by working within it Mi, Goodwin x
resignation will be acted upon by the Govern-
ors of the club, probably ou Slum! ly evening

Tho statement was repeated last night that
Sir. Croker had not inspired the light against
Mr Sheehnn. and thai ho had told certain
members of the Ninth district organiza-
tion that if there wus an dissatisfaction
with their loider they must urrango tho
matter within the district. It was also posi-
tively deniod that Thomas P. Smith had re-
ceived orders to "do" Mr Sheehnn. and It
was pointed out that Mr Smith would
be probably the last man whom Mr.
Cioker would select for such a job,
on account of the intimate iclntions which
hud existed between Mr. Sheehnn and Mr.
Smith, It wns genorallj agreed, however, thnt
Ml Sbeehati hud gotiu too far in tho light now
to withdraw, oven If lie should learn positively
that ho bail been misinformed.

uracil nwi.'wje .sorurr.
Some Talk nt n onferenre of lllcb Church

.Still of Organizing One,
Some twenty High Chun h ilergviiicn of

Bi'linp Potter's dloo( se. tho more ,n the oppo-
nent of tlm admission ot Dr llriggs to the
priesthood of the Pi oteslunt episcopal ( hurth.
hud luncheon on Monday at the St Denis as
guests of the Hov Di Goorg" C Houghton of
tho Little Church rouud tin Corner Among
those piesent wete the Hov Dr. Prank M

ClHidenln of St Peter's Church, West Chester,
whole I the light against Dr Brlggs; thollnv
Di '1 hnnins lllehey of tlio General Theological
Seminary, another nctlvo opponent of the
higher crit ism, nnd tho Hev Dr I'd ward II
Van Winkle of "at ( lenient' Church.

Di Houghton's purpose In Inviting Dr
Brlegs's opponents to luncheon was to give thn
HIjjii ( huicli partyan opportunity to get to-
gether and ngreo upon a future plan of cam-
paign, the High l hiirch men think that by
stirring up the laymen of tho diocese thi y can
prevent tho further spread of the higbercilil-cism- ,

and make It lmosslbl for tlm Bishop to
receive any more men of Dr Brlggs's tvpo
Into the I hurch The High Church men recnc-nlz- e

that the Broad Church tarty's strength is
centred In this diocese, und that tho light will
be a long and bnrd one Somo of the ministers
at the luueheon thought that a church defence
society should be formed. and that ono of the
things it should do should be the publishing of
tracts Before the mee'lng adjourned a com-
mittee was named to report n plan of action at
a future meeting

1 1 III! STtMPKUhb JM.M7W.
Clothes Tain nod Feelings Ruftleil ns He-su- it

nt R Small I lr In Cnnnon Street.
A fire started nbout III o'clock last night In

the Inundrs of Joseph Sklotskyou the fourth
floor of tho building nt 112 Cnnnon street
Somebody, on tho street saw tho flumos
nml rang an alarm Just as the firemen
airlved tho young men ard women who wero
dancing In Morris bestow Itr's dnnclng school
on the second Moor of the building smclled the
smoko and inn downstairs, 'ihey woro
met nt tho door by the firemen who
tried to persuado thim to go back The crowd,
however, didn't see It that way, and thoy made
a rush thnt drove tho firemen to the street In
thustruggle togut out women's dresses were
torn, collars woro ripped oft and hats stove In

When tho firemen had put out the lire thoy
collected tlm pieces of clothing that wero Is Ing
In tho hallwavs Among thu articles found
was a woman s gold watch. Battalion Chief
Burns raised It above his he.adanddescrlbodlt

"Who own it he nsked
I JVully twenty persons claimed the watch, so
J the Chief took it to the I'nion Market police

station and let Sorgt Hogan decide the ques-- I
tion. Philip Wertheimer finally gatistleu the

1 tiergeaat that the watch wa his wife'e

AT THE Pil.lSAUES AdAlX.

",."00 Pounds of Dynnmlte Dlsplnre 000,000
Cubic Feet of Hock.

Tho largest, and probably tho most destruc-
tive, blast over sot off on tho Palisades oc-

curred )cslorday aftornoon In Carpenter Bros '
quarry nbout ono mile nbovo Tort Lee. The
result w a disastrous, but tho contractors w ere
notsntlslled They had expected toscoopout
a much greater quantity of rock. Tho attack
wa directed against what wn left of tho pro-

montory known to every traveller ou the Hud-
son n Washington's Head. That picturesque
clllT used to protrude some MOO feet beyond tho
genornl line of tho bluff, reaching a holght of
.'W.r feet ut tho edge. Layer nfter layor has
been skimmed on, until only somo llfty feet
remained outside the bluff Hue, and now they
have begun to cat Into the bluff.

Tho preliminary work had been going on for
months A Khaft. just wide enough to give
room for a mini to crawl In, wn sunk Into tho
faco of tho rock, nbout 150 feet tibovo tho
water level Tho depth of the shaft was not
far from 100 feet Seven thousand live hun-
dred pounds of dsnniulto woro placed nt tho
innermost end ot the shaft. I'.lcctric wires
woro used to explode the charge

The bla't wn set off nt 4 0J o'clock yeslor-da- y

afternoon. Tho Inhabitants of Port Lee
thought that an enrthqunko had struck their
neighborhood llrst they heard a dull roir.
followed by it long rumbling sound nnd n quiv-
ering ot tho ground on which tho stood Tho
cnormou tuns of rock nbovo tho shaft rose
straight In the nlr nnd then snnk back
Into its old place '1 hat was whero the

to the contractors came in. They
had thought that tho undermined part of tlm
cliff would fall out mid that thu explosion
would work Hldewajs as well as In an upward
dliection. bole was made In tbecllff some
7." feet long, 7. feet wld" and 100 feet deep
The rock displaced I tstlinated at ."iOO.iHKJ
cubic feet But th" contractor hail planned to
cut out morothnii M.OtuMHHi cubic feet.

Tlm spot was visited just before dark la
evening by u Si's leportoi It looked
ns if a raging Titan had set his teeth
to tho edge of the bluff and hit
off u great mouthful Gigantic boulders,
which had been hurled across tlm wide load
at the font of the clllT, Inj on the edgeot tho
liver The gap 111 the bluff did not represent
all the ilamngo done A mass ot rock on tho
south, not less than "100 feet long nnd 7," feet
deep, bud been loosened. Deep crevices rnn
through It In all directions It was no longer
n piece ot solid clllT, but a towering heap ot
loose rocks

Major S Wood MeCl.ave or Cllffside. N J . a
meniler of tho Pallsndo Commission, was
present whon the blast was made

"If moin people could witness a blast
liko that," ho said, "I am sura that
public in'erest in tlm preservation of tho Pali-
sades would be thoroughly aroused There Is
otilvone way In which this destruction can bo
stopped, and that Is to purehao tbe Pali-
sades bv popular subscription. '1 Improperly
should bo purchased without loss of time, for
money can never replace their beautv. If once
destroved lam going to call a inassmcetlrig
In Becker's Hall, I nlou Hill, N. J , about Juno
10. and I hope that wo will tlieu be able to
take some dellnltn action toward starting the
populur subscription "

SlIERIFI'S llllOTIIEIt lltlDElh
Poolroom 0er Creamer's stitnon Surprised

13 Hcmlqunrters Men.
A poolroom over the saloon nt 104 Fifth ave-

nue, Brooklvn. was raided yesterday afternoon
by Detective Sergeants Poster. Donohor and
Hughes of the Detective Bureau nnd four pa-

trolmen from tlm I ifth avenuo station, and
Charles 31 t roamcr. 'W jeais old. of (SiU

street, and II any ltnmoiid. .'II v ears old,
of 1114 I'lflh avenue, weie arrested as He man-ngc- rs

A blackboard, betting slips, two tele-
graph Instrument, n coil of wire. $." In cash
and a coat nnd waistcoat wnro solzed.

Tho prisoner. Creamer, has a saloon on the
ground floor, nnd the poolroom wns on
tho third floor When tho raid occurred
Creamer was met In the hallway by tho detec-
tive He blocked their further progress and
attempted to give a signal by means ot a
speaking tube, but before bo could do so bo
was placed under at rest v. door was then
burst open nnd tlm tablets ran upstairs. The)
hcird the shuttling ot tnntiv led, and when
they reached the poolroom found that the
onlv occupant was Itavinoud '1 Im police
learned that there hnd been over one hundred
men in tbe room at the time thoy one miitered
Crcniiiei In thelower liall Some of thoin made
tlielrescape by the windows and then down
tho Urn escapes, while othurs ran up to the
roof and escaped down through thu adjoining
house, to tho street

Tho upper Moor contained all tho appliances
necessary fo a well equipped poolroom, and
wtrxswcierun intolt bo icar room, tow bleb were
nttai lied two telegraph instruments- - t reamer
nnd ltHvmoui! were admitted to ball bv Magis-
trate liristow James lliley, it eontrjjetnr of
r.111 Degrnvv street, became their bondsman in
the sum of Jl.HOO each,

t reamer is a brother of Sheriff Prank D
f runnier of Kings countv. and Itavmolid also
Is said to be rel nod to tbe Sheriff

Tho iKiolroom Is In thn lorty-slxt- h pre-
cinct, commanded by Cnpt Jnim White, but
Im was ignmcil In tbe matter. and did not
know of tlm raid and the arrests until the men
were taken to bis station 1 ven the patml-luc- n

who asslstt d the deteetiv.s were
from another precinct, and great care

was taken to prevent a tip being carried to
('apt White

( npt. James P.ovnolds of thn Detective Bu-
reau declined to discuss the mutter, but it w is
learned Hint Im b id rei eiveil Instructions from
the Slulberrj street headquarters to make tho
raid, nnd to do it quletlv.

IJKIi;.TS CfJI'MV IOMEH Til TOII.V.

Ins Found I lie Nome, One to Conjure Willi
sliue Hie I Iclil In "dunlin liny.

Among the passengers on the Kaiser Wll-hel-

der Crosse, whhh nrrlvod here vester-da- ),

was Arthiti W. Dewev of Iloston. who has
been for two vent" In 1'nghnd and on the Co-
ntinent. He Is a cousin of dinlral Dewej.

"I hid heard that tho Admiral was on his
way home and from letters which I have re-

ceived from him I know that he Is glad of It."
Kjid Jlr Dewey "The reception which he is
to receive hero will unquestionably please
him. but I would like to set at rest the fears
of those who believe that it will bo overdone
'the Adtilrnl will go just as far as ho wants
and no fur. her. When peoplo trv to make u
tool of bin. be will call a halt Ho does not
care to writo mugazine articles and the like.

"I have been In in my Parts of tho world
slnco May 1. IHS'tf, and 1 have ever found
Dowey a name to conjure with From ter-son-

observation I know that It Is potent In
Austria. Hnvorlu. Prance. Knglnnd, Italy and
1'gvpt. I wns in Home when the battle of Ma-
nila was fought nud the net day a number of
Italian bunkers, who had hoard ot my arrival,
lushed to mv hotel to assure me of 'heir sur-
prise tit seeing such u great Captain so soon
after the battle I disillusioned them. But
the name has proem ed fuvora for me every-
where. W'lu. whon 1 missed the train to
Cherbourg last week the North German Lloyd
people held the boat an hour for me '

Mr Dewev is a mau of leisure and au Invet-
erate globo trotter.

V7: ;jv cmam.s.

They're thn lut-C- lilng Snake, Ilrazll'a
.substitute for Cnts,

On the manifest ot tho steamship I Hide
brand, which arrived vesterday fiom Para,
was this Itcnv "One box cobras." They are
consigned to Cnpt Thompson, nnd a snake

who went over to the ship Icaruel that
tho cobras were not of the deadly Fast Indian
variety Tho Captain said they were Brazil-
ian i obra-- . and that ihe were used In plnce of
cats bv tlm Brazilians. Warehouse ownors In
Purn have holes bored In the underpinning of
Hit houses nnd let the cobrus out nt night.
'1 bos go Into the holes and soon clean out all
thn rats. Then the) como out hungry and are
caught ad uted again The ownerless eats
In Ptiruaie starving '1 hore are sixteen cobras
In the skipper's collection He mo he will
sell them to circuses and snake charmers

llltiiiuinoiift Coal Miners Wnget Advanced.
Altoona. Pa, Slay .'10. The bituminous

;iilncrs havcavon their victory for a wage scale
All tho leading coal operators In Blair, Cam-
bria, Bedford, Somerset, Cleartlold Centre.
.IfDerson. Indiana, hlk. Cameron. Clinton nnd
Huntington counties y posted notices
granting the advance asked by tho men This
includes most of the mines represented In
tidevvntcrishlpments from Pennsylvania, and
has an important bearing oa the Eastern
market.

YELLOW FEVER STARTS UP.

OXE CASK IS XEir OM.EASS AXI
TEXAS nEUfXS A QVA11AST1SE.

The I.nuUlnnn Slate Hoard of Health Keeps
Fnltli by Reporting Hie Cnse Texas
Promptly liars Out Freight nnd Passen-
gers nn All Itallroads from New Orleans.

N'kw Ont cans. La . Slay 30. The I.oullnna
State Board of Health gave notion last night
to the several other Hoards ot Health, In ac-

cordance with an agreement made this spring
as to yellow fever cases, that an nutopsy
showed that Miss Johanna Grillo, who died
hero on Sunday, hnd yellow fover. The caso
was regarded as suspicious, but not until after
tho autopsy on Monday morning could tho
character of the dlsensu be determined with
certainty. Miss Grillo wn of Italian origin,
hut a native of Now Orleans Tho Board of
Health declare that there Is no other caso In
New Orleans in the slightest degreo sus-
picious, and sas thero should bonofonrof any
prevalence of the fover

Tho Southern Pacific llallroad Comuanj vvu

notified y by tho Texas HeallliOltlcor that
no passengers or baggagn from New Orleans
would be allowed to enter Texas. No othor
quarantines have been leported. tho other
Health Boards keeping their; agreement not to
quarantine on the report of one caso of yellow
leveror until tho disease showed evidence of
being epidemic

The New Orleans Board of Health doubts
whether Miss Grillo died of yell vv fever, ns sho
was slok with tulreulosls

At'HTiN. Tex. JlayHO -- State Health Officer
W. F Blunt y received a telegram from
Dr Souchon, City Health Ofllcerof New Or-
leans, notifying lilm that jellnw fever had
again mndo Its nppoarnnoo in that city. Im-
mediately upon receipt of thi telegram Dr
Blunt telegraphed General Superintendent
Van Vleck of the Southern Pacific and General
Superintendent Thorn of the Texas and Pacific
rallwajsns follows:" Do not sell tickets ovor your lino from Now
Orleans to nuv Texas point. Do not bring any
tierson or thing from New Orleuns. either by
express or frolght, Into Texas until further
orders ''

Dr. Blunt telegraphed Dr. Souchon ns follows:" Wo havo decided to quarantine against nil
places on announcement ot llrst positive case
of yellow fevei "

The quarantine established bv Dr Blunt
against New Orleans will virtually tlo up till
traflle on the Southern Pacific anil tho Texas
and laaelfle loads In I.oulslnna. as passengers
nnd freight are debarred from entering Texas
from New Orleans

Dr. Blunt y established quarantine In-

spection camps on the Loullnnn bordor tor
every railroad entering tho Ststo He received
the following telegram from Dr. Souchon this
evening

" I deeply regret vonr notion : send Inspector
to judge for himself. No other caso any-
where "

In answer to n telegram from Superinten-
dent Van Vleck of the Southern Pacific Dr.
Blunt telegraphed:

"Toucan handle Now vork freight through
sdglers nnd passengers and freight coming
from connecting lines at New Orleans. It thoy
do not stop thero for the present. I relglit that
ha left Now Orleans for Texas can como in
Pnsengers en route now had better bo re-
turned to Now Orleans,"

Tbe same tolegrnm was sent tho Texas nnd
Pacific relative to freight through Westwego.
411 lallroads hnvetolegraphed the State Health
officers, slgnlfvlng that thrwlll abide by bis
Instructions

FATE (IF THE JM I.SSf.WJ SHIP PEI.1C4.

Letter In n llottle Plrked Ft at Portage
llnj Snj I lie Ship Vn sinking.

Svv ritANfif.ro, Slay .'104 letter was
here y from tlm long missing

steamei Pelican, which left Puget Sound last
winter for China The letter wos picked up at
Portage Hay. Alaska, by Capt Lunrell of tho
American schooner Hormnnn. Ho writes from
Kodlae. Slay 1H. and says the letter was found
In a bottle It was written on paper bearing
tbe mnrkoftho North Paclllc Steamship Com-pan- ).

It says
"1 atltudeSO' north and 17.V west. The ship

is sinking Wenre leaving It in frail boats
"SI T Pattifson, First Oftleer "

Soon aftet the Pelican left tho Sound on herfntjl tilpa sneie southwest storm blew UP It
was supposed that sho had been blown out of
bei eotiisc and delaved, but sho wns never
heard from, going to the bottom, undoubtedly,
with all baiiils who did not get awav in tlm
Ismts The boats that did stuceed In leaving
bei must havo b"on sw.amned.

sciu.Ei's Titip Timor a it eiui4ska.
Weltomed ty n Illg Pninde at North Pintle,

Where ItuHiilo Hill Lives,
Omviiv, Neb, Slay fill -- The special Irion

Pacific train fromOgden bearing Hear admiral
Schley and patty passed Into Nebraska this
morning, nnd the entire day ha been given up
to ov itlons nt tho various largo towns in tho
State At eaeli city the special stopped for half
an hour while tho people flocked around the
train nud tbe iluilml mndo short speeches

At North 1'i.atto this uvenlngthe people out-
did all otlmrs 'lho train stopped there an
horn, and a irowd of 10,000 welcomed tbe
Hear Admiral Buffalo Bill lives there, and
he loaned nil his tally-ho- s and other
show trappings to tho citizens and n
grand parade was arranged From there
the train will come straight through to Omaha,
wliere it will arrive at 10 o'clock in the morn-
ing. The Hoar admiral will attend tlm recep-
tion of tho Itoyal Aicnuum in Gen. SInndcrsnn s
house in th evening.

.Sli; HE tfAH A TlllPl.E VI'HDEHEIl.

I. els) Shot Ills Wife, tnu nnd a Companion,
but Didn't Kill Them.

Bkapivo, Pa , 3Iay .'1(1 -- F.dwln I.elsv came
to Beading and surrendered to
thn police, salng that he had murdered
lhre) person Ho wn lodged In jail
Later It was found that the facts of
the case were not so serious ns he Imag-
ined This aftornoon he made a trip
to lliokh Woods, live miles below Bending,
whoro he found his wife, bis son Frank and
Harry Good Ho first shot down bis wife Tho
bullet entered her head nenrtheenrand lodged
In her jaw Hnrcondltlonlsdangcrous. Hothen
llred twice at his son Frank Both hullots
entered tbe fleshy part of Ids head and then
glnncedolT Good was shot twlco through the
shoulder and Ills condition Is snld to be seri-
ous, 'the cause of the shooting was jealous).

AllllirAl. OF .VtSH ,11'I.IA lltlT.
Prlnre Michael Cnntaemene Will Cnme Over

In the Fall to lie Married tn Her.
Silas Julia Dent Grant, daughter of Gen P.

D. Grant, arrived on tho Kaiser Wllholm der
Orosse vesterday with Sir and Sirs Potter
Palmer, and was met at tho pier by her mother.
Speaking of Imrengageinent to Prince Michael
Cantacurennof Russia, she said thnt the dnte
for thn wedding had not been fixed. Shnwlllbo
In this city for several woeku and then spend a
part of the summer nt N'owport The Prince Is
to come to this country In thn fall, and the
wedding will take place soon afterward, He Is
an officer of the Emperor's body guard Ills
estates aro In the southern part of Russia, and
that Is whero Mis Grant's homo will be In the
future

ave Holid on nis Cargo nf Snakes.
Nbw Ont bans. La , Slay HO The matter of

landing the targoof snakes brought hero on
tho Portuguese sl.ip Atlantico was settled to-

day Bonhl, tho owner of tho snnkes, gave
bond to tako the snakes out of this country In
six months Tho Atlantico was seized nnd
lined for violating the (Juninntlne Inns When
it wns found that tho Government would have
to buy In tbe snnkon topavtbe fine It was re-
mitted The GovernmentofllelaU did not want
to seize the reptiles, as they did not know what
to do with them, small bond was given
llunlly to take the snakes out of the country
within six months

Want t.fii, Wheeler for doitrmir,
Bir.MlNoiUM, Ala.. Slsy.'IO, Numorous news-

papers tn the State aro urging Gen. Wheelor
for tho Democratic Gubernatorial nomination
Every Democrotlo paper In the Eighth district,
which Gen Wheeler represents in ('enures,
has come ut for lilm. which leads politicians
to believe that Wheeler s friends are sounding
Democratic sentiment with a view to entering
lilm In the race Newspapers In middle and
east Alabama are seconding the nomination,
nnd everywhere It is declared that Wheeler
could restore Democratic unity and sweep the
UUtaa.

1XSVIKIEXTS CAPTUltEA 1IU IT'S CIIKll.

Two Officers nnd Some Men from the IIos-plt-

Ship Heller Taken nt l'nrnnnque.
.1 trial CtVU ltipalt to The Sits.

SIamm. Jlay A M-- Tho third
cnglneor. another ofllcor nud a boat's crew
from tlio hospital ship Belief, while sailing In

ncatbont yeatorday off Paraflaque. were cap-

tured by Insurgents, who put off from the
shore In boats.

it.lV.HCi 1TASTS UECIPIIOCITY.

Legislature Derides to hend Three Dele-
gates tn Washington.

.Vf etui Cable litatt l Trt Run.
htvtisTov. Jamaica. Slay fin Tho Legisla-

ture decided y to send three delegates to
Washington to discuss reciprocity The In-

stability of tne United States tnrlff Is a serious
menace to Jamaica, which Is dependent on
that country for markets

Sir Augustus Homming, the Governor, an-

nounced to tho legislature that negotiations
hnd been opened with tho Canadian Govern-
ment for the establishment o! a line ot fast
steamers to ply dlroct between Jamaica and
Canada, wlththo vlowtodoveloplng trade The
Legislature assured a subsidy for the line, nnd
voted money to establish n West Indies trade
agency In Ottawa.

The fear Is prevalent hero that Jamaican fruit
will bo excluded from tho I'nltod 8tntes by tho
operations ot the tariff, which w III be arranged
to favor Cuba and Porto Rico.

IWKE OF A hit IS Y CI10SEX

To Succeed to the Throne of the Duchy of
Snxe-Cobur- g and t.nthn.

.'p.finl Cable Betoate loTnt He.
LoN'Don, May .11 A dospatch to tho Voru-i-

1'iHt from Berlin sas that since the dec-
laration of tho Duko of Connaught, in
which ha expressed himself ns prepared
to assume the succession to thn throno
of tho Grand Duchy of Saxe-Cobur- g

and Gotha. now occupied by his brother, tho
Duke of Edinburgh, arrangements have been
made by which tho succession will pass to the
Duke of Albany, n nephew of the Duke of
Connaught, the latter renouncing it for himself
and family.

CUT. MARKS l INS HIS FIGHT.

Owners Agree tn Pay Ills Claim In Order to
lterover the Vessel.

SIoNTnnvt, Slay HO. Capt. Marks of the Hel-
vetia, who refused to give up his vosscl at
Valleyfleld until his claim for wages was
settled, has come out a victor. The Quebec
Government having refused tn Interfere in t lie
matter, the owners hnve agreod to pay the
Captain's claim and he will now give up the
vessel,

Acting United Stntes Consul German went to
Valleyfleld to-d- and succeeded In effecting a
settlement.

Cnpt. Slarks left the vessel and took
up his quarters at the hotel In Valleyfleld. Ho
has become a regular hero among the Vnllcy-flel- d

people, owing to tho manner In which ho
stuck up for bis rights.

tntooKr.r.s's notrs to the rescue.
l'hked Up llnndllv Five Men from a Cap-site- d

Cntboat.
Georgo Keppler, who lives on Manhattan

streot, near 110th street, took four of Ills
frloiids out with him vestoiday afternoon In
his eighteen-foo- t catbo.at for n sail on tho Hud-
son When the cruiser Brooklyn camo up to
lire the salute at Grant's tomb the cntboat
was on the starboard side of tho cruiser and
about fifty feet away from her a a big excur-
sion tost came by tbe cat on tlm other side.
Tho swell raised b the excursion boat tipped
over tbe cntboat

"Man overboard!" shouted somebody on the
Brooklyn, and two boat came rattling down
from the davits of the cruiser In n moment
Keppler and hi companions were picked up
nnd were landed nt the float of tbe Hudson
lllvnr Boat Club, at the foot of l'J7th street, little
the worse for their ducking

SCORCH r.l) 1XTO THE RIVER.

I'lrxllst Drowned nt the Foot of Kast
sixteenth Street.

Hmr Tuccl. Ill years old, n barber, who
lived at 'JOJ Avenue C. bought a b!o)elo about
two weeks ago. and had since been riding In
every spare moment Yesterday afternoon Im
started to rido down East Sixteenth street to-

ward the river Tho street is asphalted Tuccl
bent over tbe handlebars and scorched along,
never looking ahead He was seen flying by
bv several employees of the Wlllatd Parker
Hospital at the foot of the street Thev raised
a warning shout, but Tuccl rode straight for
the endofthoplur The strlngplei e there Ih
onlyabouttwenty Inches In height Tuccl ami
the bleyclo tumbled over It into tho river
Tuccl was drowned,

silver not I, in outi:rveits.
California nnd the Coast Flooded with

Well-Mud- e Coin.
San Fiumuco, May .10 --California, nnd the

entire const Is being flooded with dangerous
counterfeit dollars which have the true ring
and correct weight Only nn expert would
notice that the figures In dates XH. '!U, in and
'i(l are a trifle n.arrowei than In tho genuine
that the wreath arouu I the eagln is broken and
the nose of I.lbertv Is not cloarly dellned The
color Is also n trifle off Secret Service agent
havevainlv tried to locato the counterfeiters.
Although the coin are made of genuine metal
there is a big profit in the manufacture.

VICTIM OF A LIVE IRF.

Charles Hawkins Falls Twenty Fre't from
an Arc Light Pole.

Charles Hawkins of Washington nnd Pillion
street, Astoria, got into contact with a live
w Ire last night while bo was at work on an arc
light pole nt North Beach He fell twenty feet
to tho street He was tnken to St John's IIos- -

He had not recovered consciousness
our hours after the accident He wn found

to have been burned about his waist and to
hnvo been badly bruised by the fall

MR RViS'S priti I.
Clings to nn Overturned Boat While Her

Hiisbnnd Swims Ashore for Aid.
Gif.nCovk,L. L.May.lO.-M- rs Patrick Ryan,

nccompanled by her husband, Inst night went
out to take a sail In n small boat. Tho boat was
upset nnd both were thrown Into the water
They clung to the upturned boat for a long
time, finally Sir llian left his wifeellnglng to
tlm boat nud swnm to the shore for assistance.
This was quickly obtained and Mrs Byan was
brought ashore In an exhausted condition

Million Dollnr Automobile Contract.
Pot'Tit Bend, Ind , SIny fit) --The Stndelmkcr

Bros Manufacturing Company of this city yes-

terday closed contracts fur the construction of
automobiles aggregating In tbe neighborhood
of $1,000,000 Now Vork and Boston capitalists
aro Interested In the deal. In order to supply
this new demand Immense additions to tho
already mammoth wagon Institution will be
erected Immediately The cost of the new de-
partments will be 400.000.

Nebraska Town Swept by Fire.
Ci i.tis. Neb. SIny .10 Flro destroyed tho

buslnes portion of Curtis early this morning,
and the loss Is estimated nt t lOO.ooo. The lire
started tn the Implement house of P. Johnson
& Co Ono and a half blocks nro In ushes
Over half nf the residents had their household
good on the hill west of tho town w lieu the ex-
citement was over

Picked I'p n Wrecked (lunhnnt's Crew,
The steamship Calrque. from South Amor!- -

can porta, In last night, reports that on April
25 she picked up twelve of the crew of the Chil-
ian gunboat Wymal, and landed them at Puntn
Arenas, their ship having ben wrecked on
Crooked Rock, Straits ot Mag- - lao,

f

.MEMORIAL DAY'S PARADE.

THE I'ETERAXS OF TII'O IfARt
CHFEREtt TO THE ECHO.

Splendid Showing or Hie City's Military nnsl
Naval Organizations-t'nrl- e Nam's llegu.
Inr Armv Itepresented, Too-Ne- w York's
Favorite Regiments VVnrully Welcomed
All Along Hie Line of Mareli-Sevent- h'a

Mlied Greeting or f beers and Hisses
tiiinrdsmen All In Henry Marching '

Order-T- he Ceremonies nt lirnnl's Tomb.
Volernns of our last two wars joined vester-

day In making thnSIemorinl Day parade the
largest nnd most Impressive that this cltv haa
seen for mny vears The old soldiers who
fought tlm nation's battles a generation nnd
more ago wero mnssed compactly, rank nflor
rank, and they got tlm greeting that loyal
Amerlenn nlwnss hnvnglvon them nud alwnya
will while tlm flag Hies With the young vet-
erans who went out last ear iindor tho flag to
hostile countries, or held themselves In readl-- Q
ness In the discipline and piivatlonsof camp Q
life, the caso wns different, for they were scat- -
tered through tho different organizations, nnd
could not be singled out by the people, but for
every regiment which hnd volunteered thera
wero even heartier cheers than those whloh
greeted tho older soldleis, for this was their
first Memorial Day, and they, too. hnd their
record of dead who had fallen In tho nation
defence. Every National Giiaid organization
In this borough turnod out. '

Of all the organizations In line, the Seventy
first Regiment with Its recoid of fighting In Cu
ba, Squadron A with Its Porto Rlcanservleoand
tho Slxt) ninth Regiment, which showrd av

a greater percentage nf men who eat
camp service than any other regiment, got tlm
most applause. The other National Guard
regiments were generously welcomed, too. buO
for one of them thoro wns n mixed greeting.
In past ears tho Soventh had boen the pot and
pride of 'the city nnd had alwjys arousod tbe
greatest enthusiasm when It turned out. But
the Seventh bad nowarorenmp record

and. for tho first time In the memory of
Its members. It wns hlssod In the streotsof the
city. It wns cheered, too. It friends rallying;
to It when they heard tho hissing, nnd through-
out Its n arch thero wa a constant conflict of
expression betweon Its friends ana Its enemies.
To tho regiment It wn a hard ordeal, but If
the men felt it they mnde no sign. They never
looked or marched better.

Onefenturo nf the parade waa a disappoint-me- nt

to thu crowds It was expected that th
United States Navy would havo a representa-
tion in it: that a detachment of seamen and
marines from the ships now at this port would '

have been present, but tho expected detach- - '

ment did not put In an appearance. Tha ' ,

country's prowoss by sea was represented. ,

however, by tho First Battalion of the Naval
Reserve, and tho caps marked "U. 8. 8. Ynn- - 'kee," which some of them wore, showed that
they hnd smollcd iowdcr. Thoy got as hearty
a reception as the soldier boys. ' '

f'lTV WITH PI.AOS.

Iii one sense the old nniroof Decoration Day
was applicable to yostorday. for tho city was all '

with the Stars and Stripes. From tha
start ot thn parade to the finish tbe soldier
marched betwonn lines of flag In the review- -
Ing stands nearly everybody had n flag, whilo '
the crowds thatlined both curbs showed alargs .
proportion nf red, white and blue, against tho
general background of blnck, and from practi-
cally every occupied house on thn line of march 1

hannors waved Far above all, floating from
two line of tandem kites. Old Glory In dupli-
cate straightened to tho winds a thousand feet
over Sladlson square, whero the reviewing'
stands were. In point ot marching the parade
was above criticism. It stnrtod promptly! ,

there wero few halts, and thoso fow brief; and
before noon the last of thn lino had passed thi
reviewing stand Tho National Guard regi-
ments wero reviewed at Tenth streot by Major-Ge- n.

Roc.
At nn hour w lieu New Turk Is usunlly gettlntf

to lis business I bo people, began tn gathotf
along Fifth avenue Such nswore wise brought
with them p.aiasols or fans, for It was evident
that when tbe sun got high in the heavens
there was going to be trouble for any belated '
person who hndn t shifted his wlntor under-
clothing In tlm vicinity of tho rovlewintr'
stnndtho emwd began to collect at tl o'clock,
nud that was none too for thoso desiring;
good se its Every year the announcement la
solemn!) mnde that tickets will not be Issued '

beyond the seating ne ommodntions of ths).
stands, and oven year, after the stnnd
arc packed like snrdlno boxes under)
hydraulic pressure, theio nie scores of'
th ketholders waving their pasteboards In thtM
air with wnlU that thoy didn't como earlier..
The prize places vestciday wore the top seat' l

of the stand on the east sh'o of tho avenue.) 'll
where there was shade from the tree. By s ,jj
qunrler after H o cloi k this stand was filled up, I

and the reviewing stand proper, opposlto.,
bhowod few vacancies except tho first row,
whero the reviewing part was to sit. It got
to belt flu. tbe time when tho parndo was ox- -j

pected, and the reviewing part) hadn't jet tip- -.

peareil F.ldeily gentlemen In G It. unl- - '

forms hustled nl out nervously inquiring of
each other wheio the reviewers were, and
mournful I) stating th it the) wished they know,

iiik hfvimvivi t'liin Annivys.
Five minutes later there was n general sigh '

of rotlef as several carriages wero seen comlnc
down the avenue. Thn llrst, carrying Ma) or
Van W)c. Gen Nelson t .Miles, and Gen.
Alonzo Williams ami Col Goulden of the Grand
Army, was cheerod bv tho crowd Others I

tho reviewing parly were; Gen. Anson O.
SleCook.Col John J SleCook. Gen Franz. Hie.
gnl, Gen. O O Howard, lien Gronvllle SI.
Dodge, Gen Wager Swa)ne, Corporation
Counsel John Yvhalen, Comptroller Bird 3.
Color, Recorder John W. OofT. Randolph

President of Slunlclpal Council!
Thomas F Woods, President of Board of A-
ldermen; Borough President J J Coogan, Po-

lice Commissioner Bernard J, York, District
Attoiney Asn Bird Gardiner, George J.floabury.
Stnto Superintendent of Instruction Charles II.

Skinner. William L Strong, George
SI Van Hoosen and Gen William I) Whipple,

The es"nrt was tho First Veteran Cavalry,
commanded by Col. William P. Walton, After
the reviewing party was seated Its escort drow
up north of tho eastern stand.

As soon bh the SIaorwn9 seated a O A. R.
man walked up to him, saluted nnd handed
him a G, A. R badge

"Am I supposed to wear thlt?" asked Mr,
Van W'vck

' If you wish to," replied tho veteran.
"Certnlnl)," snld the SInyor. "I shall cone

shier It an honor." and he pinned the badge to
hlscont

HlVFRTINfl IN( IDENT
By this time the people In the stand con-

ceived tlm blpa that ft wa tunn for the parnda
to arrive.and craned their necks to the north,
.Muny of tho women In tlm stands had umbrel-
las or parnols One of thoi-- 3nt In the front
row. holding ovei her nn enormous umbrella,
which oompletel) shut her and pretty mucheverything else out from tho view of those

Ono of these, a mm In a 0 A II hat,
preentl raised his voice In appeal

"tomrude1 Oh. com,rudn' Wont ou put
that umbrella down ''

"Do you Mippo-- e be means me'" said the)
iimbrolla owner tothe worn its vv ho shared the
shade with her t' Sav. comrade icstimed tbe G A II n onagain, " I know it s hot, but

"Are you talking tn me dem inded "Coin-rad- e,
'suddenl) shininc 'hooieeu and turnIng upon him,

'I uldn't know rnu were a Ialv."sald he, la
some confusion I ut d all ta'.e it kindly liyou'd pull In that umbrella

"This is tho first time." declared the urn t .
brella owner aciduloutly, "that I'v a ever beejj I '

.. . .


